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NaVT DEI-ARTMCNT,
Bureau or Proviiions and Clothing,

April U, 1(445.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals
for Navy Clotluug and Clothing Materials,"

will lie received ai (hie office until 3 o'clock p m. on

Tuesday, (lie 27th (lay of May next, for furnishing
and delivering (on receiving unrty days' notice) at
each or either of the navy yards at Charlestown,
Massachusetts, Brooklyn, New York, and Gosport,

v Virginia, such quanliues of any or all of the followingnamed articles of Navy Clothing and Clothing
Materials, as may be ordered by the Chief of this
Bureau, or by the commandants of said navy yards
icepectively, during die fiscal year commencing on
the 1st day of July next and ending on the 30th day
of June, 1846, viz: v

Blue cloth pea jackets 2,000
Blue flannel shirts (wool-dvcd) 4,500

Materials for 4,500
Blue flannel under shirts 750

Materials for 750
Russia linen frocks 3,200

Materials for 3,200
Russia linen trowsers 2,500

Materials for 2,500
Black silk handkerchiefs 5,000
woolen stockings i-,',uuu
Do stocks 16,000

Pumps (pairs) 13,000
Mattresses (two oovers for each) 7,000
Blankets 5,000
Hats .6,000
Blue dungaree, in the piece, per yard
Blue nankeen, do do
The Clothing and Clothing Materials will be di

vided into ten classes, for each of which separate
pronosuls will be received and a separate contract
made, viz:

1st class. All the woollen articles made up, viz:
Blue doth pea jackets and blue flannel shuts and
under shirts.

3d class. All the materials that may be required
for making garments similar to those specified in
lirst class.

3d duss. All the linen articles, made up, viz
Russia linen frocks and trowers.

4th class. All the materials that may be required
for making garments similar to those specified in
the third cluss, and dungaree and blue nankeen.

;>Ui class. All the pumps.
(>th class. All the stockings and socks.
7th class. All the blankets.
f)lh class. All the mattresses, including two coverstwo covers to each mattress.
Olh class. All the hats.
Hhh class. All the black silk handkerchiefs.
Those who arc engaged in the manufacture of

stocking^, socks, pumps, and blankets, if of responsiblestanding, will have a preference if their terms
will admit of it.

All the nbove articles arc to be fblly equal in the
quality of material, pattern, and workmanship to
the samples which are deposited at the aforesaid
navy yards; and the materials of which the several"
garments are composed arc to be considered as

samples for the clouting materials required to be delivered,ami will be offered for by the yard. The
proposals will state whether the articles of woollen
arc to be of American or foreign manufacture.
The number which will be required of each of the

foregoing articles cannot be precisely stated.it is
even possible that of some none may be required.
A contract will therefore be made, not for a specific
number of any article, but for such number of each
as the service may require to be delivered at those
navy yards respectively.

All the above articles must be subject to such inspectionat the place of delivery as the Chief of this c

liureau may direct; and no article will be received e

tlmt is not fully equal to the sample or pattern, both c

in matcrai and workmanship, and which does not c

conform in all other respects to the stipulations and c

provisions of the contract to be made. t
The clothing is intended for men and boys; and f

the offers must distinguish the prices for each de- >

scription, and must be calculated to cover every ex- i

ing the necessary metal and navy buttons. About t
one-fifth ofthe whole quantity of clothing will be for
boys; a schedule of sties will be found, with the £
samples, at the respective navy yards. c

Tne whole must be delivered at the risk and ex- n

pense of the contractor, in good, tight, substantial,
and dry packing boxes or bales, anu in good, ship- ll
ping order, free ofall charge to the United States, a

and to the entire satisfaction of the respective commandantsof the said yards of delivery. (
In caae of failure on the part of the contractors to

furnish and deliver the several articles which may
be ordered from them, in proper time, and ofproper f
quality, the navy agent shall be authorized to pur- s

chase what may be required to supply the deficien- (
cy; and any excess of cost over the prices agreed to t
be paid by the contract Bhall be charged to and paid *

by the respective contractors. f
Bonds, with two approved sureties, in one-third t

the estimated amount of the respective coutracts, I
will be required, and ten per centum will be with- r

held from the amount of all payments on account a

thereof, as collateral security^ in addition to the
bond given to secure its performance, and not in any £
event to be paid until u is in all respects complied £
with; and ninety per centum of the amount of all
deliveries made will be paid by the navy agent
within thirty days after Dills, duly authenticated,
shall have been presented to him.

Bidders whose proposals are accepted (and none I
others) will be forthwith notified thereof; and three
days ov;er and above the ordinary time required for 1
the regular transmission of the mail will be allowed
for them to signify their readiness to enter into contract;and ten days over and above the ordinary time
required for the regular transmission of the mail will
be allowed for the execution and return of a contractand bond. At the expiration of which periods,
if no answer be received, or contract and bond returned,the supply will be oliercd tu the next lowest
bidder, according to law.
rtrxo be published once a week till the 27th

day of May next in the Globe, Constitution, and
Intelligencer, Washington, D. C-; Morning Post,
and Tunes, Boston, Massachusetts; Evening Post,
mid Morning News, New York; Republican, Baltimore,Maryland; Enquirer, Richmond, Virginia.

Proprietors of the above papers will be pleased to
send to this bureau a copy of their paper containing
the advertisement during its continuance. |

April 12.lawt27thMay

ON the petition of John and Charles Bruce, of
Jersey city, praying for the extension of a patentgranted to them for an improvement in a shipbiscuitand cracker mnchine for seven years from

the expiration of said patent, which takes place on
the 13th day of March, 1846Itis ordered that the said petition be heard at the
Patent Office, on the first Monday in September
next, at 12 o'clock, m.; and all persons ore notified ,
to appear and show cause, if any they have, why
said petition ought not to be granted.Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the
Union, United States Journal, Constitution, and Intelligencer,printed at Washington; the Sun, printed
nt Baltimore; the Keystone and Sentinel, printed at
Philadelphia; the Journal of Commerce, printed at
New York, and the Post, printed at Boston, once a
week for three successive weeks previous to the first
Monday in September next. ,

EDMUND BURKE,
Commissioner of Patents.

P. S..Editors of the above papers will please
copy, and send their bills to the Patent Office, with i
a paper containing this notice.
May 13.w3w

DRS. JJRESBACH, KUHN A PRYOR'S DYSPEPTICCORDIAL. ,

Washington, Nov. 23, 1844. '
Mr. C. Heritons: Dyspepsia..This disease I '

had for some years to an alarming degree. Your
Dvspcptic Cordial deserves more than a nassin? no- (
tice from me. My case wni of the moet distressing '

nature, and the conflict between my alotnach and
food waa often aerere, the stomach loathing the food, '
and time after lime throwing it up.frequently with '

pain. Add to this greatly depressed spirit*, with <

debility, ncrvce weakened, resllea* nights, frequent '

starting with unpleaaant dreams. To describe myNitiiaiioii is difficult. Physicians were consulted, '
various medicines tried, hut nothing met my case

} until I met with your Ohio medicine, named Drs.
Oresliach, Kuhn, and Piyor's Dyspeptic Cordial.
Soon after using it my disordered stomach became
aoothed. 1 continued the medince.a perfect cure! has been effected.my health ia now good and has
been for more than a year. 1 can now uaa any articleof diet without any inconvenience. In my cane
tliia valuable medicine is incontestable. My case
is well known to the Rev. J. M. Hanson, havingbeen nstoriaied with him, in the same room, for
some years, in the General Post Office.

WM. S- DARRELL.
I am fully convinced that the above statement is

correct. JAH M. HANSON.
Dec. 19

GOLD'S PATENT PINE OIL LAMPS.These are the cheapest and best lamps in use;
one of them will give as much light as twelve spermrandies, at half the cost of one candle. They are
superior to all other luapk, or to the bast gas flx.
tare* in the world. Thar are entirely free from
gmase, and cannot be exploded. They may he kept
in good order for 19f cants par annum. For sale,
..Jlpm-.br J F CALLAN,

Jan 30 Corner of E and 7th stroeu. |

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY. STATIO
Orricc or the Seceetast or the Senate U. S.

April 26, 1845

IN pursuance of the "Act legalizing end making O EPAl
appropriations for ouch necessary objects an have O the o

been usually included in the general appropriation 3 o'clock,
billa without authority of law, and to fix and pro- next, for
vide for certain incidental expenoea of the depart- all the pr
menu and offices of the government, and for other by the >
purposes," approved the 26th of August, 1842. for the ye
sealed proposals will be received at this office until on the 3Ui
10 o'clock, a. m., on Monday, the 26th of May All the
next, for furnishing the following articlea of ata- ecu ted mi

tionery for the use of the Senate, each article to be otherwise
of the very beat quality, and to be approved by Uio ordered, i

Secretary, vir.: office for
150 reams cartridge paper The de
50 do white quadruple cap paper, smooth dering a {

surface, for envelopes article coj
250 do white single flat cap paper, smooth quire.

surfhee, for envelopes Bonds,
20 do white vellum cap paper, satin finish person oi

plain ure to sui
20 do tynile vellum cap paper, satin finish, the contn

feintlined forfeiture
100 do white vellum auarto post paper, satin gee, to be

finish, feint lined in any co

50 do white vellum quarto post paper, satin To int
finish, plain forms_wi

25 do white note paper, satin finish bid. Bui
10 do fancy tinted note pajier and each
2 do blotting paper
12 dozen cap portfolios 10 re
2 do post portfolio m 40 i

3 gross black-lead pencils 80 i

3 dozen red-lead pencils 40 i

7 do four-blade penknives, pearl handles, 5
silver tipped 40 i

3 do four-blade penknives, of a smaller size 10
1 do do do buck handles 5

5000 clear quills. No. 80 10 i

1000 opaque quills, No. 80 12 w
12 dozen ivory-handled wafer stamps, checkered 12 p<
5 do do do plain 3 d<
12 do ivory folders, 9 inches long and 1 inch 3

wide 3 i

10 gross large barrel steel pens
10 do small barrel do5 di
10 do Windle's bullion pens 3 ,

120 cards Perry's three-point pens 6 |x
84 do do flat-spring do 5,000 Q
5 gross Qillot's Peruvian pens 360 ca
1 do small pen handles 100 i

1 do large do50 gt
2 do half-pint jugs black ink 75 at
1 dozen ounce bottles red ink 6 i

75 pounds red wafers, in canisters 30 pt
4 dozen borfes transparent wafers 20

100 pounnds red sealing-wax, ten sticks to the 15
pound 1,000 la

100 pounds red sealing-wax, twenty to the 50 p,
pound 24 E

10 pounds black sealing-wax 36 jv
10 do colored wax, various colors, in 24 Si
boxes to ...

6 dozen ebony Blandishes, 7 inches long and 60 qt
and 4 wide, fifteen with cut-glass inks and 24 \\
sands 1} inch square, with a division 21 Pi
for wafers, and a lop for the same, and a 5 p(division for pens 04 ,|,

2 dozen cut-glass inkstands 3 ,
50 gross red tape, No. 15 300 sli
4 pounds India rubber, 40 pieces to the 04 itI

pound jy pt12 dozen japanned wafer boxes
# 24 p,

3 do do sand sifters I
6 ivory-handled erasers 10 ,K

By the act approved June 17, 1844, the Secretary 10
if the Senate is "directed to confine his purchases 20O sh
xclimively to articles the growth and manufacture

~

(
if the United States, provided the same can be pro- 50 sh
:ured of such growth and manufacture of suitable 12 8[j
|uality, and at reasonable prices, upon as good
erma as to quality and price as can be obtained of ,, cg
oreign growth and manufacture." A preference '

f
vill tliereforo bo given to the productions of Amer- j
can industry; and all persons making propbsals to

mpply any article will state whether the same is of
he growth and manufacture of the United States.
The articles will be delivered at the office of thej.

leeretary of the Senate at Washington, free of any .

hnrge for carriage, on or before the 27th of August .

ext, and will be paid for on doliverv. Circu
Specimens of tne articles required may be seen at

lie office of the Secretary of the Senate. Every L.
rticle must be of the very best quality. '

A sufficient specimen of each article proposed for gof pu|ier half a quire) is to accompany the prolosal,and to be marked with the name of the pro- p
oner. The whole of each article specified in the 1'

oregoing list will lie deemed a class, and the peronoffering to furnish any such class at the lowest H) vo

irice (quality considered) will receive a contract for }

he same, on executing n bond, with two or more JbO vo

urelies satisfactory to the Secretary of the Senate, «

or the performance thereof, under a .forfeiture of 'btl vo

wice the contract price in case of failure, which Blank
Mind is to be filed in the office of the said Sec- no'

etary within ten days after the proposals have been 'nc

tccepted. Manual
Proposals should be endorsed "proposals for Paint ri

Stationery for the Senate," and be airected to the May 12
Secretary of the Senate at Washington.

ASBURY D1CKINS,
Secretary of the Senate.

April 26.law4w

TW. & R. C. SMITH, Wolf street, Alexan- OEALI
dria, D. C., Machinists, Iron, Brass, and Bell 'or C

founders, manufacture."I 3 o'cl<
High and low pressure steam engines and boilers furnishint
Machinery, tron casting*, brass castings. '""uw

Wrought iron work or every description. l"c Wavy
Bell* for churches, town, fire, and other purposes, f

Yom 10 pounds to 5,000 pounds weight, and fine
one.
Ornamental railing for areas, cemetery lots, Ac.,

>oth of cut and wrought iron, and of a great variety 1,1*25jf patterns. 150 t
They are prepared to execute orders in the best «

manner, with promptness, and at as low rates as a,6001
am be done oy any other establishment in the 6,000
»untry.
Communications by mail or otherwise, will meet

with immediate attention. ~V '
_ 50

T. W. A R. C. Smith have at all times for sale 2,000
olow castings, of a variety of approved patterns.Horse powers and threshing machines. 50 li
Corn shelters and fan castings.
Soda pumps. 10,000 1
Letter copying presses. 15,000Cast iron pumps for wells, cisterns, Ac. 20000
Spout ends, turn buckles, sash weights.
Orate fronts, mantel plates. , .

Rails for sliding dooors, and a variety ofother ar- , Yw.icles for builders'use. '

Cast iron window sills, being a better and cheapsrarticle than stone. 100 t
Fine brick made from an imported fire clay. An 0pFeb 4-ly ar

AUENOY AT WASHINGTON. purities; t

\ MOS KENDALL and JOHN E. KENDALL the remaii
xaoner tneir services lo such as may have tobernexisusiness with the Government of the following de- designatecription, viz: yorda. anObtaining contracts from the Post Office and ing officer*her Executive Departments. PerromProcuring patents, and other business connected offers forwith the Patent Office. Qf t|,c V(Procuring pensions.revolutionary, army, and ^'<1
lavy; and other business in relation thereto. made forSettlement of accounts, whether with the 8tate, tv
Treasury, War, Navy, or Poet Office Depart- ^
nents. pounds anProsecuting of claims against the Government, lZ/ivt'vhether for lands, other property, or money, be- ^h^.e3ci"ore any of the Executive Departments or Con- evjdenCe
5
Our office is in the house of Amos Kendall,

>n 18th street, near the office of the Madisonian,
where we can be found daring business hours. '
\t«oe Kendall. will prepare rases for presentation .... .

o the Departments, or to Congress. His knowl;dgeof the forms and details of public business. Jr" ,
Icrived from service in the public offices, will
nable him to perform this service in the most electivemanner; and those who intrust us with
nosiness may rely upon the utmost promptitude,
ibd the use ot all proper means to bring it to a r° "c

successful issue. Our charges will be moderate, 'll"e "c*

lepending for their amount on the nature of the tution, V
-asc. ,,n(l Sun;
Persons at a distance will find it much cheape Philadelr

10 emolov us in any business they may have with quirer; P<
the Government, than to come to Washington mg Poet
themselves. Timea, B
We will also attend to the adjustment and col- Propriilection oi private claims. Mm] KCf)
All letters on bosiness should be addressed vertiaemr

to Messrs. Kendall A Co., agents, and most be May 1
post paid. -

.

AMOS KENDALL, XlfHl
JOHN E. KENDALL. W 81

Oct.8. ofthe la
tie* and t

/ 1 ARDEN 8EED8 AND ROOTS.I have to
\JT day received an additional supply of seasonable

farden seeds, to which 1 invite the attention of gareneraand others. They are all warranted fresh Bet
and genuine.

Also, Tuberose and Jacobean IDy roots. Feb. 2
For sale by

April 19 J F. CALLAN. A BSY
. xm. and

FLOWER SEEDS..A superior lot of choice
Flower Seeds, to-day receeived for sale by

Mar18 J. F CALLAN. Jan 98

NEEY, RR1NTING, AND BINDING. UNITED STATES AND
~AT WAtHINUTUJ

Navy Department, May 12, 1845. . i.,.,, ,

IATE PROPOSALS will be received at 0 {f+ZTil
tficeof the Secretary of the Navy, until rr~,,.

' "flf?.*
p. m., of Saturday, the 14th day of June I UNDERSIGNEI

furnishing all the stationery, and executing office for the t

inting und binding, that inay be required ""d foreign agencies, inviti
'avy Department, or any of its bureaus, the following prospectus:,
ar commencing 1st July, 1845, and ending 1 hey will utlend to the
th June, 184(i. hange of lands and real
articles to lie furnished and work to be ex- art" of the United States
ist be of the liest quality, (except where "'

stipulated,) delivered without delay when 1 o the, formation of co

uid to the satisfaction of the head of the f°PJ' 'or "2? ""d® or porehas
which they ari required. lands in Texas or the Un
partment reserves to itself the right of or- Purchasc, or exehange of ll
jreateror less quantity of each and every individuals in liiis country c

unacted for, as the public service may re- ,
purchase or sale of

r' stocks, or any kind of publi
with approved security, to be given by the Negotiating loans on lx

persons contracting; and in case of a fail- otb*r securities,

aply the articles, or to perform the work, IT
Pro^cfbon of claims on

ictor and his sureties shall be liable for the United biutes for lands or it

specified in such bond, ss liquidated dHma- he execuUve departments «

sued for in the name of the United Smtea, ob,a,n"ig the remission

urt having jurisdiction thereof. incurred by alleged violat
iure uniformity in the proposals, blank lttW8«
11 be furnished to all neraons desiring to .curing patents, and tr

one price must be u(fixed to each article, wlif) Ule l'atenl officearticlemust l>e bid for.
n

"
a,s . navy, and doing any oilStationery. therewith,

ants Folio Post paper, ruled Settlement ofi accounts wdo Capdo War, Navy, and Post Offiado Q.uartoPostdo Collecting private claimsdo Envelop do l,c debt.do Note Paper, giltedged Prosecuting claims beforedo copying or tissue paper, quarto post |ndiall commissioners, or »dododo cap lablisiied under treaties willJo white cap,flat Preparing papers for pido blotting,royul an(j tjlc executive departmeiafcr stands, or boxes, cocoa One of the firm of this tq
>unce boxes,cocoa and d)c other Texas in a fc
>zcn bottles blue ink, in quarts would attend to any businedodo do in pints to his care. Their numcrodo do best London copying ink, pint and those in Texas,
|ugs, Arnold's or lerry's facilities for the transaction
izen quart bottles black ink aommittcd to their charge,do pint bottles red ink Persons desirous of emi

lunds pounce disposing of their estates in
.utlls, No. 80, opaque and clarified t|)at country, or those wishi
rds of Steel Pens, 151 on a card there, may find it greatly to
do Perrvian Pens 10 thi8 agency.
ossSteef Pens Persons huving occasionizen^ltcd J ape, No lf> to ",'j cases lieforc the Supremedo Taste States, may confide their fc
lunds best superfine hug Wax [0 jj,,a j^mcy, who will sc>
do second quality do most resectable members«do best quality Wafers tnc selection is lofl to lliemt
rge office Wafers Long e.\|vcrirnce 111 busi
snkntvea, Rodgers's best four-bades essional knowledge of ft
rasers, ivory handles auoptcd, qualify uie subsi
orv Folders, 9inches trust committed to their car
inu-boxes, cocoa wood ai d expeditious manner,
lira of Shears and Scissors tar.ee can avail themselves
larta BlackSand certainty of having their
fafer Stamps, ofivory tended to, without the trc
jinice Boxes, do journey to the capital,tunds India Rubber Charges will be moderate,
izen Black Lead Pencils, Monroe s best nature of the busincs

lo Red do do merely will be answered w,
eets of Parchment, best prepared, 14 by 18 caact,) |etlcr8 nmBt be post-pkalands, of glass and wedgewood
lUlldH Utiitl Arabic ... r». it ion

,~:. vv iimiiiiuiuu,ioit
ipcr Weights, of brass, composition, or n

cad ttbi1 Lhk i

lunds Cotton Twine H°»- ^orgo Evans, Mai
do Flax do Sheparti Cary, do

eets Drawing Pa|ter, from medium to an-
" f*ev'. Woodbtnry, N

iquarian
' Dame Webster, Bo

cets ofTracing-paper S"4*' W. Cartwr.^ht, eat

icka India Ink Messrs. GoslcrA Co.
wr Hon*. C. P. Van Ness, co

,M
Fr tlnf' " Edward Curtis,

rs °f,n BVy fU£?r' ,no"Parc'1 'yp®. " Aaron Ward,tbont 70 nagea foho poat, 8vo. moat'y . \Vm. A. Moeclcy,ule and nguie work, to be folded and Tarn#ka K
.inched with blue printed cover., paper Hon JameH BuJl'aSS'.'p
pies of Navy Register, same ratter overuninto quarto form to be half bound and .. ^ Blythe.cillc.10 of the copies to be interleaved and faint- . Ja8. Hoy,ir.,esq.,postma
Jars and other blanks, paper included Henry twatu.'esq., U1uart0 P°"1' ». 8, J, or 4 pages Commodore Stewart, Nevimscan,do do Hon. Wm. Cost Johnson
ims folio post, do do Z. Collins Lee, esq., U. Swork, exclusive of paper, viz: H H A Q^r'|and
position, per 1 000 ems f, |£ Holmes, Chail"work, per token Richard Yeadon, esq., d

Binding. Hon. Ephraim II. Fostei
lumcs of newspapers, daily, per yearly « Dixon H. Lewis, A

rolume « D. L. Clinch, Georgilumes of books, 8vo., full bound, in call «« Thos. B. King, do
ind sheep « Alexander Barrow,

lumcs do half bound » Samuel Houston, ']
books for records, Ac., similar to those Gen. M. B. Lamar,
*r iu use, which may be examined by all Gen. Memucan Hunt,lined to bid Hon. D. G. Burnett,
;ript letters, to be half bound, por pattern Jonas Butler, esq.,ilifig 20 reams letter paper. Frost Thorn, esq.,
!.law 14 J Jttn 31

PROPOSALS FOR COAL. TGENCY FOR CLAI
IX. TON, D. C..Cmari

Bureau or Navv-tardi and Docks, oral Agent, No. 11, Todd's
May 12, 1845. avenue, Washington, D. C

!D PROPOSALS, endorsed. "Proposals those who may have claims
oals," will be received at this Bureau, un- tive departments, or Congr.
Dck, p. m. of the 7th of June next, for individuals,
j and delivering, for the use of the navy, Particular attention paid
ring quantities and descriptions of Coal, at counts of disbursing officers
-yards specified,viz: venient to attend personally
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. ,mTT" ,, ,,1Also attends as agent for
ons red ash anthracite. holdors, collecting rents, pr

Boston. Charges will be moderatr
tons Beaver Meadow anthracite lump. amount claimed, and the exi

ons Peach Orchard anthracite, (broken and Communications (post pa
icrcened. ate attention,

lushcls best Cumberland (for sturting fires.) 'lftl® 'lonor re^c
do Midlothian, (for smiths'use.) ment, and the several bur

. v i Second Comptroller ana r
JVew York. and the senior pursers in th

ons Lackawana. C.C. Cambreleng, New Yc
do Lehigh, (broken and screened.) Stewart, Philadelphia; Cor
bushels lump Cumberland, or Queen's pit. Boston; Hon. Henry L. t

Philadelphia. Hon. E. H. Foster, Nan
ons Lehigh, (broken and screened.) Thomas M. Blount, esq., Pi

Washington. APril
ushels lump, ) rtREAT REDUCTK
do average, $ Midlothian. ENGLISH QUART
do best Cumberland. DOLLARS PER ANNU1

Norfolk.NAM will furnish hereafter
lushels average, £ Midlothian (all expenses being paid bj

do grate or screened, ) genuine original English edi
Peniarola menu, <fcc., of the followitrensacoia. Edinburgh, the London

onsanthracite. Quarterly, the British am
he above Coals are to be of the very but Foreign and Colonial Revi
id to be free from sulphur and all other im- three dollars per year. Th
0 be delivered at the respective yards, one- up in a wrapper, with a p
before the 3lst day of August next, and be Rent to any part of the L
ning half on or before the 31st day of Oc- The will also furnish, in
t, subject to the inspection of the officers jne English editions of the I
d by the commandants of the respective odicals, at the prices affixed
d in all respects satisfactory to the inspect

sappointed byhim. Blackwood's Magazine
s offering are required to make separate Eraser's Magazine
the delivery of each kind of Coal at each Dublin University Magazin

irds specified, and to state the price for United Service Journal
distinctly, that separate contracts may be Ainsworth's Magazine
each navy-yard, and for each quality, if British Critic, edited by the

y the department. The price asked for Eden
acite Coal must be for the (on of 2,240 British and Foreign Medics
id that for the bituminous must be per hushtl Together with many ot

tkt, as weighed or measured at tne yards than tney have been usually
ivered; and when delivered, satisfactory WIL
must be fVirniahed that they were taken N
mines or pits specified in the contracts. N-B. The subscriptions
in half the amount of each contract, will paid strictly in advance.

cd for their faithful performance, in addi-
reservation of ten par centum, upon all PER CENT. STORE
n may ne mpprovru; wnirn reserved ten suuBrritters (oKC mm i

m will not be paid until the completion of tention of cash merchants tc
-act to the satisfaction of the respective tcm of doing business, and
lants at the yards of delivery. patronage of their old cuat<

L. WARRINGTON, goods merchants visiting Ni
Chief of Bureau. the greatest inducementspublishedtwice a week, until the 7th of marked in figures ujioii

t, in the Union, Intelligencer and Consti- °"'y "ye per cent, added at

fnshington, D. C,: Baltimore Republican Rrr daily receiving DRY G*
Pennsylvanian, Keystone and Ledger, at from auction; and to the bu

ihia; Harrisburg Union; Richmond En- v'.nK °f from ten to fifteen j
ortsmouth (Virginia) Old Dominion; Even- l^c °'d credit systemandMorning News, New York; Post and Marshall's linen thread,

baton1 always 011 hand, at greatly
stors of the above papers will be pleased to
py of the paper containing the above ad- HUTCHING®, CAS
frit to this bureau. . , ^ 'l/ i" 9,reet' 8

9.tawtJ7 Feb. 98-2aw3m

TE SATIN AND ENGLISH KID pOR COUGHS, COLI
UPPERS..Just received, a fresh supply Wislar's cough lozeng
test style. Fine kid and morocco Tans JOHNF. CALLAN.com
dippers,for $1. opposite the Post Office D

J. E. FOWLER A CO., These lozenges cannot be to
Comer of 11th and F streets; and to public attention as a aa

W. MANN, colds, asthmas, Ac. They
ween 3d and 4} streets, Penn. avenue, soreness and tightness of

Sign of the large boot. breathing, hoaraeneaa, Ac..,
2 that troubleaome aenaauor

' .. which is 10 tormenting in t
"NTHE, from SwttserJand, Just received Dose, from one to six lc

for sale at the day; they will be founi
JULIUS A. PETERS'S at night in allaying coughWine store, Pa. av., near lOih street. 95 cents per box.

8

FOREIGN AGENCY, PROPOSALS FOR FLAX AND COTTON CAN- AGENC
. CIT. . .. VAS, HAMMOCK AND BAG STUFF, ANDviii, I.

TWINEPennsylvania atcitur ami ' E streel
King s Gallery.) Bvtuv or construction, khuipmlnt, and hcpair,
>, having opened the 13lh May, 1H45.
ransartion of domestic taroPOSALS, sealed and endorsed, will be re- HP^E u
b the public attention to ^ ceived at this Bureau until 8 o'clock, p. m., of f de,lCl

, the I61I1 June next, for furnishing and delivering,the nL ,puri iase, side, or ex- f0j|0w|.g quantiliefl of flux and cotton canvas, hum- Bie War i
estate generally, m all |nock ^d bag aloft', and flux and cotton twine, R"d Pa,e'
, 1 exftH, or the West

yu. tmue to m

mpanies here, or in Eu- FltlX Cunvaas. nlllu.nl',
e of lands, or colonizing Weights to b« rew> loitedStales; or the sale, borne army co

te same, to, by, or with .strip* strips before the
ir in Europe. croaa. lutiiwme. all businei

United Slates or State Lb». svordupou. Lb«. Lb*. privute.
ic securities. uoo bolla of No. 1, each tiolt to weigh 41 470 Slti tarial certi
>nds and mortgages, or 4*o do of No. i. do do do is 410 iso The sul

4AO do of No. 3, do do do 3A 370 160 resident n
Ih» mirHnniBni .( ,L. 460 do of No. 4, do do do 31 340 130 _the government of the yy,, ju 0f No. a, do do do m 310 11a erty, colle
loney, beiore either of iso do of No. 0, do do do itt 300 mo order, Ac,
ir Congress. too do of No. 7, do do do 23 iso itis Having
of finea and forfeitures luo do °' No.s, do do do -JO 300 113 war(|B 0f

of ih.n*H rv.- .L

JOO bolts of No. 4, each bolt to weigh 38 pounds avoinluitoi* transact t
ajisacting any buaiucss 20a do of No. ;>, do do do 3d do do and rcliev

ioo do oi No. o, do do do 34 do do periae of i

volutJonnry, army, or >® £ 3 S& S. £ To £ £ do do ndwgul.
ier buhiness connected <N) <\0 .f u( j0 ,io do in do do performed

90 do of No. 10, do do do 28 do do All IctU
ith Uie Stale, Treasury, Cotton Hammock and Bae Stuff'. <»
b Departments. ® » prehminai
and interest on the pub- J0° boltg n»n»moek stuff, each bolt to weigh 100 rect fleecr

pounds avoirdupois con.
the various boards of 240 "olu baf stuff, each bolt to weigh 75 pounds aidcrcd.a

my boards hereafter es- avoirdupois
h foreignpowers. Twine.Notary
esentauon to Congress 3)600 flax twine
jen'cy will visit Europe P®unds cotton lwjnel. . MeM_
IV wicks, either of whom },be flax Cttn.^8S 10 }» 20 '"dies wide, and each Mess

ss that may be confided b°lt to contain 40 running yards Strip, to test the Chgr'"

us European correspond- '^ngth of the flax canvass will be one inch wide, eK'U,
afford them immediate ex^Pl f°r No' B' wh,ch Wl11 be 0,,e «nd « ffunrter
ol any ugcncy abroad The cotton canvas to be 20 inches wide, and each Boston, IV

igrating to Texas, and boI' t° contam W running yards. Hon. X

exchange for lands in 1 he hammock "tuff to 42 inches wide, and each «< " *

ng to make investments boMo contaii.50 running yards. L-C.1

tlTcir advantage to apply .

4 ho bag s uff to be 42 inches wide, and each boll Ch'"«°,'s ri J to contain 50 running yards. ivcv. i.

to employ counsel in ,
Th® twine must conform in size, number of Lo'dg. M

Court of the United !» othe.r '"pecta to the requisitions # J«

lusincss advantageously wl"'h shal1 bo ,,"ldc from l1,c «esf>cctivc navy- p
Wilton

cure the services of the X.. , .. ,i>,i
If the bar, in cases where >0 ftcivcs 100 l)olts No-2 do do»Cr"Pi
new*,' and intimate pro- TT «°' i '!° 1°above tw<
>rms necessary to be "^ ,U S°' 1 1° °the paper
fibers to perform any

4 bolU'1No-8 do
,

do of this Aj
e in the most effective 4«'« bs «ax sewing tw.nc '"P?"";
Persons living at a dis- b°T £°' i ^ "V"July 18
nf thiu ...ronnu as,;.1. . U« »0 DOlU W O. 5 CIO dO
business efficiently at- ldbol[»N°'« d" d"D^ne'd"hie - expense of u ali'.-!
and=nsurate with ^ ^
itiiout charge; but,In all J.0 b« dehvered at the navy-yard at Philadelphia. «eo«m' i

(lj(j
° One-fourth of the remaining quantities of the dit- enrated

KINGMAN & CO fcrent number* of canvass, hammock and bag stuff, HI
mid of the quantities of twine, to be delivered at Thev aeach of the navy-yards Chnrlestown, Massachusetts, .ivimrihr
and Brooklyn, New York; and the remainder at the sequencenc' navv-yard, Gosport, Virginia. Proposals to be agents ,j,

ew Hamnshire l "P^otely for the flax canvass, cotton canvass, tiatc,| ,Jndcw nauqiNiure. hammock and bag stuff, and twine; and separate cans] n,st0"' proposals will be received and considered for the changes v]., uo. quantities to be delivered at each of the navy-yards circnTalioi
ii.. named. The proposals for all the canvass and lrirvHector, New York. hammock and bug stuff, must be by the bolt, and not UI1 y.

a by 'he yard. jyr j^ll(do One-half the quantity to be delivered to each of fluttering'!" said navy-yards must be delivered on or before the the media
,

"° 1st December next, and the remainder on or before limnininrenrisylrama. ,u. c. lajcltcopinior
ittaburg, do. the 1st May, 1846.reign rem.

nladelphia, Pa. B lax Canvass.Iiouscom
ctor.do. do. The warp and filling to be spun exclusively from lions or d
ster, do. do. long, well-dressed flax, water-rotted, and of the very pleurisy,;

do do. best quality, without any mixture of shorts or tow. 'heart, infl
'. S. Dist. Attorney, Pa The yarns to be evenly spun and properly twisted; &e., astlu
t Jersey. the warp to lie rather more twisted than the filling; They ma

, Maryland. the yarns to be boiled inasolution of the best Amer- gafpty,0 '

DiBt. Att'y, Baltimore. 'can P°t ashes, in the proportion of seven pounds of dcleteriou
Petersburg, Virginia. ashes to every hundred pounds of green yarn, and The gri
eston,South Carolina. one gallon of water to cVery pound of green yarn, proprictoi

o.do. then to be thoroughly washed and rinsed in pure machmer
, Tennessee. water, and carefully dried. The yarns to be thus by which
Jabama. prepared between April and November. No dele- ttnd °r®

>ia. terious substance, starch, tallow, glue, paste, nor required
! any description of weaver's dressing, to be used in means of

Louisiana. the manufacture. All cylindering, calendering, "ot afford
I'cxas. pressing, and beating, is strictly prohibited. but want

do. The cotton canvass, hammock and bag stuff, mid tam m its

do. twine, must be of the best quality of materials and at home,
do. workmanship, and, with the flax canvass, be subject 118 U8aah

do. to such tests and inspection as the chief of the said v

do. bureau may direct or authorizo; and be in all re- T". Incl

spects to his satisfaction, or to the satisfaction of the in)8 count
respective commandants of said navy-yards. A .8 8tcP>

MS AT WASHING- blue thread to be placed at such distances from each 'arKc
en Dx Seldimu, Gen- selvage of all the canvass as may be directed in the M,K"Stb
buildings, Pennsylvania contract. in offcnn|
., offers his services to All deliveries must be ut the risk nnd expense of Two oi

on either of the execu- the contractor; nnd the articles must conform to the their salul
ess, or private claims on stipulations and conditions of the contracts to be en- j"cgt>'n its

tnr#»<l intnf nmnf of which muni hit fiirninhpH to the bowels, a

to the settlement of ac- satisfaction of the commandant of the yard. instead ot
who may find it incon- Bonds, with two approved sureties, in one-half the appearnnt

, especially those of the estimated amounts of the contracts, will be required, extending
and leu per centum in addition will be withheld It"1?

non-resident property from the amount of each payment to be made, as companyi
ocuring pensions, ate. collateral security for the faithful performance of the w,ll use 11

:, and regulated by the contract, which will not be paid until the contract
tent of services required, shall have been fully complied with in all respects.
id) will receive immcdi- The Bureau reserves the right to reject all oilers New Yor

from persons who have heretofore failed to fulfil General /
:r to the Navy Depart- contracts. subscmiei
caus connected with it; Two persons, whose responsibility must be certs- °"lcf

ourth Auditor's offices, fied by some navy agent, commandant of a navy n"5enavy; and also to Hon. yard, or other person known to the chief of the buirk;Commodore Charles reau, must state upon the offer their readiness to benmodoreJohn Downs, come sureties for the persons offering, if their bid 8»ept
Ellsworth, Washington; should be accepted. "*

liville, Tennessee; and To be published once a week for four weeks in
ensacola. the following papers, viz Union, Intelligencer, and

Constitution, Washington, D. C. ; Morning Post, Jj^jpObse
.T pAnrxrn Daily Times, and Boston Courier, Boston, Mass. ; nection

l-ijt iro at tudvp Journal of Commerce, Morning News, and Evening and all
lit lirir i-T Trlrfbi Post, New York; Pennsylvanian, and Keystone, Willnu
" .WILLY & PUT- Philadelphia, Pa. ; Republican, Baltimore, Md. TRAI*
, by mail, from London, 'iq,c papers containing the above advertisement
r them to Boston,) the wj|| forwqrded to the Bureau as evidence of pubitions,with all advertise- |jcatjon
ig quarterlies, viz: The Muy 'l3.w4wUunrterly, the Foreign ikap

d Foreign Review, the riio CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. DICK1NS
cw, at the low price of _|_ continues to undertake the agency of claims beenumbers will oe done f0re Congress, and other branches of the govern- /"NHAR
rinted address, and can ment, including commissioners under treaties, and ing,
United Slates. the various public offices. He will attend to pre- order, wit
the snmc way, the genu- emption and other land claims, the procuring of pat- any other
ollowing valuable peri- cms for public lands, and the confirmation by Con- (a Londo

: grass of grants and clnims to land; claims for prop- num,) ne

.,
r,'r "'"'"1, erty lost in, or taken for, the service of the United magazine

(monthly) - go Of atates; property destroyed by the Indians, or while binders r

J0' " 'jj in the possession of the United States; invalid, rcvo- ttoi), to al
e ~.n' ' J? JJJ: lutionary, navy, widows' and half-pay pensions; Scotia, IV

,
" Jl yj{ claims for revolutionary services, whether for com- mal' alB.al

d nil i n" mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands.as well those month frt
Kev. Charles P. against the State of Virginia as the United States; islands, 1
(quarterly) - 4 (H) ftj| c|nJma prOWmg out of contracts with the govern- steamers,

J view
, ment; or damages sustained in consequence of the

hers, at prices not less 1 iITI. _r .l. i i--j
a acuori or conuuci ui uw guvcriiineiiij nnu, iiiuctw,

PvTpirP*»M any business before Congress or the public offices, Aj\J6 ,
"

, which mny require the aid of an spent or attorney, yg ..h|cw Y ork anil London. Hjg wl|| he moderate, and depending upon sailint
, in all cases, ^muM be i],,, amount of the claim, and thc extent of the ser- j.p featui

"«<* fry imiKi
«c.wr viio if Tu. IIe is R'9° a«rnt for thc Amcrl n L,fc l»surancc nilli Eum

, INKVV riwrt .Iti« and Trust Company, which has a capital of two Kni|in<» ofnelhod of calling the ni- millions of dollars paid in. eommero> their ndyantageous sys- jn the prosecution of claims apainst Mexico, uu- |lst j. w]of collating the future dcr thc late convention, Mr. Dickins and the lion, arrival arjmers. To CASH dry- p.p. Van Neas, late Envoy Extraordinary nnd from all inw York, our plan offers |yjjniater Plenipotentiary of the. Unilrd Slates in wj,j, n()(j'1 he cost of each article Spain, arc associated; and any claim acnt to cither from tim<t, and a commission of them, will receive their united nnd prompt alien- ... whiihthe foot of thc bill. We ljon
't i in wm< h

00DS of all descriptions p_ ^ Dickins is known to most of those
ycr we guaranty a sa- w|,ol .ve hcen jn Congress within ihe last few hie souro>er cent, from the prices yenrBi cr who have occupied any public station at .n.

. . . Wash.t.ffton. Annusimported by ourselves, Hi, t . on p Btrcet) 3,| door cast of thc
'

reduced prices. Treasury Department. ah orwell'^smith, sstst po8l"pa"1'
doora from Pearl street,

New York. ~|T7 0RMS! WORMS!' WORMS!!!W Frsy's Vermifuge All.con
)S, ASTHMAS, Ac.. Fannestock's dodressed
es, prepared and sold by Weaver's Worm Tea
er of E and 7lh streets, Sherman's and Petert's Worm Lorcnges7Vi
epartment, Washington. For sale by
o strongly recommended April 19 J. F. CALLAN.
fe medicine in coughs, .......

urvirMkl- in Rtll I SI QlUQlDIDIl I A Orthci
the breast, difficulty of AN additional supply of this popular median* office,
and (pre great relief in il in to-day received for sale by NO coi

i, tickling in the throat, April 3 J. F. CALLAN.Oct. 31
bin complaint. 1 * '

.>r.enge«in the courae of X ONDON STOUT AND PHILADELPHIA "1VTO. 10
1 particularly aerviceable -Li PALE ALE. For sale at it No.
n, and promoting nleep; JULIUS A. PETERS'S No. 18

Wine store, Pa. ae., near 10th street. Just re
Jan 30 - of Gadsl

:y, notarial, and con- flttoffi o&att dttft atl?)
VEYANCING OFFICE,
t, four doors eui of the Globe offic TaAK.ro.TAT.ow Orr.ce,
WASHINGTON CITY. Ba'tiinore and Ohio Railroad Company,

.Washington Branch, 14th No*., 1844.
ndersigned has removed lux office and real- |. consequence of the adoption of a new schedule
e from the Northern Liberties to the by the Poet Office Department, the following changes
ed place, being nearly equidistant between in ft,t running of the trains on this road will go into
nid Navy Departments and the Post Office effect this day, vis:
it Office Departments, where he will con- The train that ha* hitherto left this city at 4 n. m.
tend to the business of will hereafter leave at 51 o'clock, p. m.; and the
MTHAtTOKs, LAND CLAIMANTS, train that has heretofore started from Baltimore at '2

;rs,PATKNTKKS
'

o'clock, a. m. will now leave on the arrival of the
NTRACTORS, NAVY CONTRACTORS he Philadelphia cara, at or about 11J, p. m., and reach

' tins city at or about 3 o'clock, a. m.
uitterent departments or Congress. Also, A corresponding change having been made on the
w oi an agency nature, whether public or Philudelphiu rood, |«Kartigers leaving this city at 5J,
Legalized copies of documents, with no- p. m., will connect, as heretofore, with the cars for
incatea, furnished at any time. Philadelphia.the departure of which from Baluhsenberwill alto act as agent for non- more has been fixed at ti o'clock, p. m.
roperty holders, in attending to their nron- n.,
cting rents, depositing or payiug them to SAMUEL STETTINIUS, Agent.

...... . November 14
resided at the seat of government up- .

twenty years, and become familiar with \ GENCY FOR CLAIMS, CONTRACTS, Ac.,
s and forms of office, he is prefMtred to J\_ WASHINGTON, D. C..The subscriber
:he business of non-residents prompdy, havinfifresigncd his office of chief clerk of the Navy
e them from the inconvenience and ex- Department, for the purpose of devoting himself to
personal attendance, Charges reasonable, the practice of his profession in this city, respeclttedby the amount of claims and services fully announces that he will attend to the prosccu'lion of claims in the several executive departments,
rs, to insure attention, should be free of and before Congress; to the procuring of contracts
id enclose a small retaining fee to aid in with the government; to the settlement of public aeryproceedings; as well as contain a cor- counts; to claims before commissioners under
iption of the business. treaties; to pre-emption and other land claims; to the
'ulential communications will be so con- procuring of patents for public lands, and forscien-^jjnd promptly attended to. lific and useful inventions; to the obtaining of pen- gEDMUND F. BROWN, hk>ns,und to whutever business may require the aid r
Public, General Agent, and Conveyancer, of an agent or attorney.

. The great experience which the subscriber has
REFERENCES. obtained by his connection with the government

W. Crane A Co., Baltimore, Md. offices, and his intimate knowledge of the forms re

McKarraher, esq., and Thos. C. Clarke, quired to be observed in the transaction of all kinds
idelphia, Pa. of public business, enable him to insure the greatest

n M. Brown, esq.. New York city. . advantages to those who may patronize this agency.
aniel Sharp, D. D., and Rev. B. Stow, His charge, will be moderate, and according to the

lass. nuture of the business. Letters addressed to this
W. Williams, Lancaster, N. H. agency must be port paid, otherwise they cannot be

l. H. Sevier, Arkansas. received
'ainc Freer, esq., and Dr. L. D. Boone, A. THOMAS SMITH,

Illinois. Attorwkt at law,
T. Hinton, and C. W. Cootc, esq., St. Office V2th street, id house north qf Penn. avenue.

issouri.Washington, D. C.
hn II. Wheeler, Raleigh, N. C. Nbvember 30, 1844.
u McDnniel, esq., and J. E. Bluck, esq., The subscriber has the honor to refer to the fol- jinnonsburg,Pa. lowing gentlemen, viz:
F. Brown, Gainesville, Ala. Hon. James Buchanan, U. S. Senate,
ildishers of newspapers who will give the Hon. Dixon H. Lewis, "

j or three insertions, and send a copy of Hon. C. J. lngersoll, House Representatives,
containing it, may command the services Hon. J. R. lngersoll, "

jeney to the amount of the advertisement Hon. J. E. Holmes,
E. F. B. Hon. H. C. Murphy, " "

I, I CHI.eootcp UU°»- « B. tviaciay,
Hon. W. B. Lewis, 2d Auditor, Washington.

US11S LEGACY, tlie best and cheapest .fames N. Barker, esq.,
"

j
icine'over known.twelve and a half cents Richard K. Cralle, esq.,

"

itnoiig the remedies suited to all seasons James Hoban, esq.,
"

r, there are none which have ultaincd a Hon. Judge King, Philadelphia,nitation, or which ean l>e more confidently Hon. Judgo Campbell,
tiicd to invalids of both sexes, than the eel- Hon. H. D. Gilpin, "

Hon. J. B. Sutherland, "

vALTII PILLS OF DR. RUS1I. E. D. Ingraham, esq.,

rSLW °P?U""V!ICVCrgrir?i"g °r HonJL)avldlSlmw, Boston'.'least patn, and yet so efficacious, .n con- He.ul Wardi Co., Boston.
in they SMetr^JlK gon.
irritating secretions from the alimentary Hon. Smi'th, Maine,d remove any mflammat.on or organic Hon w , Forw;,.j Pl.sburgh, Pa.r'hich may have been induced, equalize the t t n'I " u

i, restore a healthy action to all the excre- j jon° p'/m'/Johnson, Kentucky,is, and promote a more vigorous perform- Th commmil,tintfl of i,ie scvcrft| navy yards,e organic functions. T.
ih's Infallible Hcaltli Pills have received a Nov"30^ *gCn
approval ofmany distinguished members of ___

il profession, and have stood the test of pub- TAtV/rfC I rtTPWTlWQ
for over half a century. They arc a sove- JAlVl.fc.Is 1. JJIGJvlXNO,

cdy for dispepsia or indigestion and all bi- ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
plaints, erysipelas, and all cutaneous erup- r) RACTI8ES in the Supreme Court of the
iseuses of the skin; piles, nausea, dizziness, jl United Slates, and the several courts of the Dis
salt rheum, scald head, palpitation of the tricl of Columbia; prosecutes claims before Connmmationof the bowels, liver, kidneys, gress and the several Departments of the General
na, pains in the side or heart, scrofula. Government; and, in general, does all business reybe administered with the moat perfect quiring an agent or attorney. Office, No. 4, west
imail children, being utterly free from any wing of the City Hall, Washington city, D. C.
ssubstances. Oct 26.dly
eat reduction in price has been made by the
r in consequence of an improvement in the \ GENCY FOR CLAIMS AT WASHINGyby which they arc manufactured, and j\_ TON..The undersigned offers his services as
the pills are produced in a purer, better, an agent for claims upon either of the departments
effective state. The reduction was also or Congress.

to suit the present limes, as well as the Particular attention will be paid to the settlement j
a large portion of the population, who can of accounts of disbursing officers, who may find.it |
to waste money upon "doctor's stufT,' inconvenient to attend personally, especially those
a good, genuine medicine, speedy and cer of the navy. His experience und practical knowl
effects, and one which will not keep them edge will afford many facilities,
but allow them to go about their business Charges will be moderate, and regulated by the
The proprietor, grateful for the immense amount claimed and the extent of service required,

vhich has attended this invaluable remedy Communications (post paid) will receive immediate
ttimnblc legacy of the greatest physician attention. CHARLES DE SELDING,
ry ever produced.testifies his gratitude by Room No. 11 Todd's Building,
which, though it may diminish his profits, Pennsylvania avenue,

ly increase his means of imparting bless- references.
e public.his chief object, from the first, Commodore Charles Stewart, U. S. N.
i 'hcf,« P'"» f°r sale- Commodore John Downes, IJ. S. N
three doses will convince the afflicted ol Stephen Cambreleng, esq., New York,

tary effects. The stomach will speedily A 0 Dayton, esq., Fourth Auditor, Treasury
Strength; a healthy action of the liver, i)Ci)ttrtnicnt.
nd kidneys, will rapidly take place; and £ T. Smith, esq., Chief Clerk Navy Departliatlessness,heat, painu, and juundiced ,nen^
:e, strength, activity, and renewed health, Rev. Septimus Tuston, Chaplain to the Senate.
; to a good old age, will be the result of ta- john c. Rives, esq., Washington, D. C.
medicine, according to the directions ac- John Boyle, esq., "

ing each box. Try them once, and you Jaiucs Hoban, esq., "

io other. Charles O. Handy, esq., Purser U. S. Navy,
iber, these pills arc only J2J cents a box. John De Bree, esq., "

ild at the principal office, 30 Ann street, R R> Waldron esq. "

k, wholesale and retail, by G. H. Daggers, April 9 tf
' '

Igcnt for the United Stales, and by the
r, at the Agency, Notarial, and Convcyani,E street, four doors east of the Globe of- A FIRST-RATE FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishes to dispose of his farm
lying id Wayne county, Indiana, four miles

Solo agent Tor the District of Columbia. southwest of the city ofRichmond, on the east fork
-Saw 3m of White Water, containing THREE HUNDRED

AND TWENTY ACRES ofthe beet ouality ofland
ADVERTISEMENT. in the Stale; 300acresof which is underfence,and 150

acres in a good state of cultivation. There is on the
xvr CHARLES WILLMER has no con premises as good a mill-seat as can be found in the
whatever with Messrs. Willmer <Sr Smith, Suite. Also, 200 bearing fruit-trees, springs of exordersand communications for Charles cedent wuter, walnut, bluo-ash, tuid oak timber in

ir must be addressed in full to the abundance, large quantities of limestone, and 60,iSATLANTICNEWSPAPER OFFICE, 000 good brick,
no .l r i . i i The above described properly is situated in the

5 South John street, Liverpool. wea|thicet and most populous county in the State
vpuriii Hcvirc 11 vrrw?''' pf Indiana. A great bargain can be had in this
NEWS NEWS N EWS

property, as the subscriber is determined to sell it
iSATLANTIC NEWSPAPER OFFICE, at u |(>wer rate than such property has ever hereto5South John street, Liverpool. fore liecn sold for.

Persons wishing to purchase property in the
LES WILLMER, Newspaper, Forward- Weg, wou)d perhaps find it to their advantage to
and General Agent, continues to supply to examjnc the premises.
h srrenter nrnmntitilde find remilnritV thnn an.- .- ..on k« lsnrtwn kv nrmliejitinn in the
bouse, and on'the most reasonable'terms, 8utecriber'by 1ettc'ror^Vthe rw ise
n daily paper for £6 10s. sterling peran-

' JOSEPH S. STIDHAM.
wspapcrs, prices-currents, shipping lists, jMn o
s, books, and stationery, tyjie, printers and
naterials,and merchandise ofevcry descrip- -j- 0OK HERE Persons suffering from colds
I |>arts of the United States, Canada, Nova coughs, Ac., can be supplied with
rw Brunswick, and Newfoundland, by the Pease's Hoarhound Candy,
nera, sailing on the 4th and 19th of each Brown's Boneset "

>m Liverpool, and to all the West ndwi McCulley's Sirup of May Apple and Wild
Mexico, and Texas, by the royal mail Cherry
sailing every fortnight from Southampton. Swaync's'sirup of Wild Cherry,

. Jayne's Tonic Expectorant,
CHARLES WILLMF.n's Covert's Balm of Life,

1ERICAN NEWS LETTER Thompson's Life-preserver,
ished for transmission by every steam-ship Lozenges,
f from England for America; and its load- Sherman a Cough Lozenges,
c is to give, at a glance, an account of cv- Fetcrs's Cough Lozenges, , , ,..-a

rtant event that has occurred in Great Brit- by calling on C. H. JAMES,
pe, or Asia, in the interval between the comer of 1 4 th and Is, streets,

each steam-ship, whether in politics or Where may also be found a full ami general as5.acorrect and comprehensive shipping sorUwnt of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
liirh will be found a faithful record of the Articles, Brushes, Combs, Ac ; all which will be

id departure of American vessels nl and sold low for cash, or to punctual customers,

u.;,:..i. nnd A. mlic norts. Dec. 18
rf« of such casualties or disasters as nmy ; .

! to time occur.a complete prices current, TJERUVIAN GUANO..The Imlancc of the
the greatest rare is tnKCiii to give the laUtt JL cargo of Peruvian guano received by the undc.rfthe markets for the various dcHcriptiona signed per ship Orpheus, from the Chincha inlands,
can produce, from the moat unqueationn- for account of the Peruvian guano company, is offerm:thus combining, in one sheet, u titwupn- P(j Ht the following rates:

nping /is/, and a prices rurrenl. Fixed price per 1 (Ml lbs. - -- |v>Ml

I subscription, payable in advance, 12s. fill. With discount aa follows:
On not less than 5 tons of 2,(MX) lbs. each, 10 per ct.

ilers must be accompanied with a remits Over 5, and less than 10 tons - 15 do
efcrence in England for payment. Over 10 tons --- 30 do .

This cargo is warranted to be pure, and of the
NOTICE. best quality,

nmunicationa must be post-paid, and ad- For sale in bags (of about 130 Ilia, each) in parcelsof one ton and upwards, by
CHARLES WILLMER, S0A^L" K" GE?^GE'

msatlantic Newspaper Office, A^ent for ?he Pcruvmn Guano Company.
5 SotrrH Johv Stsekt, Baltimore, Feb. 7, 1845.

Liverpool: .___

/will not reach CHARLES WiLi.Mta't pL/A/A GROSS METALLIC PENS..W.
tJV/U FISCHER, Importer of Fancy and 81atnection

with Messrs. Willmes A Smith. Ple Stationary, has just received, directly from the

law|» manufacturers,
J. Perry, A. Co., Gillott, and Winydie, the largest, and most extensive variety of metal1

HARPER'S PICTORIAL BIBLE, he pens (many of which are entirely new) that has

3 Sue's Wandering Jew, ever been offered for sale in the country. Dealers
McCulloch's Gazetteer. in steel pens can purchase, the article at the lowest
caived by F. TAYLOR, immediately ens New York prices at Stationers' Hall,

ty's. Sepl30. Dec. 17


